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Objectives

• Provide participants with an introductory overview of the Multi-Tiered System 

of Supports (MTSS) process.

• Familiarize participants with resources that have been developed to support 

school teams with navigating the MTSS process at their site. 



Outcome Statement

The central question is not:

“What about the student is causing the performance 
discrepancy?”

but

“What about the interaction of the curriculum, instruction, 
learners, and learning environment should be altered so 
that the students will learn?”

This shift alters everything else.

-Ken Howell



Video Discussion Questions

• Were there systems in place? 

• Were they working as a team? 

• How long did they take? 

• What happens if they don’t communicate effectively? 



A Pit Stop from 1950s

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=old+pit+stop+vs+new+pit+stop

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=old+pit+stop+vs+new+pit+stop


Modern Day Pit Stop



Video Discussion Questions

Let’s associate these videos with our MTSS process. 

• Imagine for a moment that a Tier 3 student is the driver in 

video 1, waiting for the MTSS process to complete.
What feelings come to mind? 

• Imagine that you are a parent watching your neighbor at a 

nearby school go through the MTSS process as the ”Modern 

Day Pit Stop”  while you are languishing in  the “Pit Stop from 

the 1950’s” at your school.
What feelings come to mind? 

What action(s) would you take? 



Impetus for Driving Change

• ESEA/NCLB

• IDEA

• State Initiatives

• State Board Rules



Improving Outcomes for Students 

with Disabilities ESEA– 20 U.S.C. §

1400(c)(5)(F)

• High expectations & ensuring access to the

general education curriculum in the regular

education classroom.

• Coordinating special education with other

efforts so that special education becomes a

service NOT a place.

• Providing incentives for whole-school

approaches, scientifically based early

reading programs, positive behavioral

interventions and supports, and early

intervening services to reduce the need to

label children as disabled in order to

address their learning and behavioral needs.

• Systematic procedure for identifying 
students with disabilities (Child Find)

• Data-driven process for establishing need

• Provides evidence of instructional impact 
(lack of instruction cannot be determinant 
factor per 20 USCS §1414(b))

• Eligibility criterion for Specific Learning 
Disability (Language Impaired & 
Emotional/Behavioral Disability in FL 
Rules)

Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act (IDEA) and MTSS

Legislation



General Education Intervention Procedure-

FL 6A-6.0331(1) 

• District responsibility to develop and implement coordinated general education intervention procedures for students who need additional 
academic and behavioral support to succeed in the general education environment

• District may carry out activities that include the provision of educational and behavioral evaluations, services, and supports as part of the 
general education intervention procedures

• Parent involvement including discussion of student’s response to intervention

• Observations in the educational environment

• Review of existing data

• Developed through a PS/RtI process that uses student performance data to

• identify the area of concern

• analyze the area of concern

• select and implement interventions, and

• monitor the effectiveness of the interventions

• Evidence based interventions

• Screenings (not evaluations) – screenings & assessments permitted

• Interventions implemented as designed for a reasonable period of time (fidelity)

• Intensity of intervention matched to student need

• Ongoing progress monitoring communicated to parent in understandable format (graph)



Shifting Gears

• Procedural Concerns to Instructional Focus

• Reliance on Formulas and Checklists to Systematic Problem-

solving

• Territorial Silos to Blended Expertise

• Label-seeking to Instructional Solution-seeking

• Comfortable Safety to Sensible Solutions

• “Testing” to Instructionally Relevant Assessment

• Categories to Whole Child as a General Education Student, 

regardless   of educational needs



What is Multi-Tiered System of Support?

MTSS is a framework for identifying

students who need support, making data-

driven decisions, implementing research-

based interventions aligned to needs,

monitoring student progress, and

involving stakeholders.

Manual Section I

MTSS is a school model that uses data-

driven problem-solving and incorporates 

system-level change to address both the 

academic and non-academic needs of all 

students. This model provides a 

comprehensive framework for how and 

when to administer support, and allows 

for the tools and time to implement such 

strategies. MTSS generally uses a four-

step problem-solving process for making 

team-based decisions.



What is RTI?

• RTI is a structured, multi-tiered approach to help identify
and support struggling students. It focuses on providing
high-quality instruction and interventions, typically at
three different levels (i.e. tiers).

• All students must receive high-quality classroom instruction
and screening within Tier 1, and approximately 80
percent of students are expected to reach targeted
goals under Tier 1 instruction.

• Students identified as struggling in this early stage are
then provided with targeted interventions that increase in
intensity in Tier 2 and Tier 3. Typically, around 15
percent receive small-group and supplemental
instruction in Tier 2

• The remaining 5 percent require more intensive and
individualized interventions in Tier 3.

• There are four main components of RTI:

• Multi-tiered system

• Universal screening to identify students

• Frequent progress-monitoring of student
performance

• Data-driven decision-making to guide the selection
of evidence-based interventions

Manual Section III



Manual Section IIMTSS Problem Solving Framework



Manual Section II



MTSS Flow Chart Activity 

Scenario instructions:

Work with your team to respond to the 

scenario at your table.  Be sure to include 

your decisions and rationale. 

Debrief: 

How did the flowchart assist you through 

this process?  What did you learn from the 

different scenarios?  What role do data 

and teamwork have in the process?  How 

will this impact your way of work this 

coming school year? 

Feedback instructions:

Review the scenario and response from the 

team.  Affirm the parts of their analysis that 

you agree with, add an additional steps or 

decisions you would suggest. 

Manual Section IV



What do the 

10 weeks of 

MTSS look 

like?

What systems 

do you need 

to put in place 

to successfully 

adhere to the 

timeline?

Manual Section IX



MTSS MEETING

Record when student is

placed in Tier 3 Intervention.

After Tier 3 Interventions are

completed, an SST

Conference is held to make

a team decision on the need

for evaluation. At the SST,

Consent to Conduct an

Evaluation (FM-4961) should

be secured.

Consent for Evaluation

date should be the same as

SST Conference date unless

the need for another SST

arises.

Updated Feature: Schools and

District personnel can now monitor

the amount of time spent in Tier 3.

Documenting the MTSS Process Manual Section IX



School Infrastructure and Implementation

• School-Based MTSS Team

• Identify the school-based MTSS Leadership Team that includes the SST Coordinator

• Explain why each MTSS team member has been included on the RTI team by 
outlining each member’s designated roles/function.

• Describe how the school-based MTSS Leadership Team Functions (e.g. meeting focus, 
meeting processes, and roles/functions).

• Describe the role of the school-based MTSS Leadership Team that includes the SST 
Coordinator in the development and implementation of the school improvement 
plan.

• RTI Implementation (Infrastructure)

• Monitor core, targeted, and intensive interventions on an ongoing basis.

• Analyze the data being used to summarize tiered data.

• Describe the plan to train staff on MTSS.

Manual Section VIII



Progress Monitoring

Manual Section VI



Placement Charts for RtI:A
Manual Section V



Parent Strategies and Best Practices (School-Wide)

• Introduce the MTSS team to Parents

• Create or Refer parents to MTSS webpage

• Conduct data chats after each Diagnostic Assessment

• Invite parents to MTSS meetings

• Host Parent Events

• Affirm Parents

Manual Section X



Engaging all Spectators (Individual Level)

• Parents should:

• be notified in writing when their child is placed in the MTSS process, have a clear 
understanding of the process, and how and it maximizes their children’s’ academic 
and behavioral achievement

• be provided with the parent resources/brochures provided by the State be provided 
with the M-DCPS Read-at-Home plan.

• utilize Tier 1, 2 & 3 data to plan collaborative teacher-parent support for children.

• understand that data will be utilized for collaborative problem solving by the School 
Support Team.

• receive assistance in choosing independent instructional materials. 

• be informed about the classes and courses being offered by The Parent Academy

• be continually reminded that they are their child’s first teacher and should be 
provided support by school staff to continue to enhance the learning of their child.

• If a parent requests that their child be evaluated, we must schedule their Tier 
3 MTSS Meeting and conduct intervention concurrently with the evaluation. 

Manual Section X



Additional Information

• FAQ’s

• Links and Resources

Manual Section XI & XII



Questions/Comments

• MTSS@dadeschools.net

• Hotline – (305) 995-2899

• Briefing # 25978

• Be on the look out for more upcoming PD!

mailto:MTSS@dadeschools.net

